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the best and cheapest administration things go wrong, he will not be able
to look after It so well as if it were
nearer the people. A democrat Is a
man that believes that every man,
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HE IIUEI1 THE' CITY

Visitors Shown About the Town lu

. A atomuhlle Taking In Factories

and Institutions and : Having

Their Ijeg Opeucd to the Im-por- ta

uce of Durliiuu

The city of Durham, through Its
mayor and a number of other repre-
sentative cltlsens, has been the boat

a

of the big officials- - 6f the Southern
road today. While in Chase City yes-

terday Mayor Grlswold persuaded
PreeJdeut.FJnley and bla official fam-

ily to pay this city a visit, and lncl--
dentally mentioned that Mr. A) cock
was going to make a speech here.
The railroad man expressed a desire
to bear the former Governor and Mr.
II A. Fouabee was at once wired to
reserve aeats tor the officials.

Those here this morning were Pres
ident W. W. Finley, Drat vice-pre-si

dent. Colonel A. B, Andrews, general
passenger agent, 8. H. Hard wick, gen
eral superintendent, T. E. Hutcbins,
general freight agent, J. H. Drake and
district passenger agent 8. E. Bur-

gess. The mayor and his helpers took
the men over the cltyln four aUto--
mobllea. They visited the various in
stitutions and manufacturing plauta
In the city and expressed themselves
as not only veru much pleased with
the cordiality .shown them, but alao,
expressed surprise at the mammoth
proportions of Durham, which was
much greater than they had been look-

ing for. They found out what a big
town Durham really is.

The machines met at the postoffice
and went to the Christian lumber
yard, where the Fluley car had been
placed and took the officials In the
machines. From there they went down
Main street to Dillard and followed
this street to Holloway. Taking Hoi-low- ay

street they were carried to the
new ball park In East Durham. They
then came back up Main street to
Corcoran and went to the Dull fac
tory, thence up Carr street to More- -

head avenue, here they were given a
look at some of the line streets of the
city and beautiful residences on More-hea- d

bill., Going up Vlckers avenue
the party went to the Trinity College
campus and th nee to the new Watts
hospital. Then the party was taken
to the new Krwln mill, which is, in
many respects, one of wonderr of
modern cotton mill structures In the
south, and ranks with any In the
county. Leaving here the officials
were brought back to the special car.

All of the omclala, especially Col
onel Andrews, were delighted with
the city. They found out many
things that they did not know before
and went aay with a better feeling
for the city and a more complete
knowledge of the situation, here,

hlrh cannot but be belprnl to Dur-

ham In Its future relations to the
road. They hsd their eye opened
ss to the real bigness of the tobacco
storages and manufart urles, the
rnssnlfl' slice of Trinity college, and
(he many beautiful residences.

The railroad party left on a spe
cial train hbout 1 1 o'clock for IJurl-lOKto- n,

Greensboro and Aahevllle,
where they will make official visits.

Cf PEN II LENEVE HELD

IJOTH TIUKI ASHKX PAI.K

WHKV AXXOt XCKMKXT MADti '

London, Sept 21. Only a strong
escort prevented Mlsa Ethel Leneve,

the allegd accessory to the tupiiosed
murder of Belle. Elmore, wife of Dr.

Crlppen being mobbed as she entered
the Bow Street police court today.

Hundreds were shout tbe butmuig
ss tbe young typist of Dr. Crlppen
mused, hooting and hissing her and
It war necessary for the police to
form a cordon about the gjri and Dgnt
the mob back until she was.wlthm
ihe bulldllit. .

Mis I,neve nearly collapsed as a
result of the experience and It was
dor fMtmisfV In call a Dlivslcbin.

Dr. H. 11. Crlppen and Miss Ethel
Leneve were today bound over to
the central criminal court of "Old
Itallev " tb be tiled at the October
term for the murder of Belle Elmore,
Dr. Crlppcu's wife.

. Attornev Newton, for the defense,
offered no- - tentlmony at tbe conclu
sion of the bearing at the Bow fltreot
Police court todav. explaining to the
magistrate that he would reserve his
defense until they, were placed on
trial. '

rir.lh CHnnn ami thn filrl turned
akben psle when the magistrate an
nounced his decision, although It bad
been a forgone conclusion that such
would be the outcome of the bearing.

IIUl.iL UUIilL State

The Crest Eesslsa Is Abrading

Atactica Everywhere

ill BATES ARE OFFERED

Wrest Opportuulty for Xorth Carotin

Ian in Other .States YMt Their

ifathe Heath, Renew Old Ac

qaalntanccs aud ftee How

, Things Have Grewn.

Raleigh, Sept 21. There In Just now
a great deal of interest 1u North Car-
olina In the middle vest, where there
are not only thousand ot former
North Carolinians, who have never
forgotten their mother state, hut great
number of other who are for
the first time . learning apmethlng
about this state and Its possibilities.
In nearly every community in North
Carolina there are people who have
relative in the west who would like
to visit thli state. They now have an
excellent opportunity to inform these
rx-N- U Carolinians that they can
avail thernaelvea ,of very low rates
from Ohio, Illluols, and Indiana, on
the 4th and the 2Sth ot October, to
come to Raleigh, to attend the home-

coming Jubilee and reunion during
during the Seml-Ontenn- State
Fair, October IT to 22, the ticketa be-

ing good for 25 days, so there Is op-

portunity also to visit any part of the
state. The ticketa are, known as
bomcseekers tickets, and to show their
cheapneaa It may be stated that the
fare from Cincinnati to Raleigh and
return Is only 16.30; children under
J2 years of age being given half fare.
It would be well for people in this
section to write their relatives and
friends In the west about tbla oppor-
tunity, and urge them to bring some
new, people to look at this fair stale
of North Carolina, the land of oppor-
tunity,

Cfccse New Officers

At a meeting of the sophomore class
yesterday the following officers were
elected: President. H. M. Ratcllff;

nt, W. O. 8uiter; secre-

tary and treasurer; Miss Gladys Tal-

iaferro; member of Athletic Council,
Barn Gannt.

Last night In the Knights ot Py-
thias' Hall, the Kappa Sigma Fritter-nit- y

of Trinity College Initiated Into
Its mysteries Mr. Hal Hayes, of Winston-

-Salem. N. C Mr. Hayes entered
college with the class of 1912, but
waa out last year, and has this year
taken op but work with the clans of
3913.

WISE MlMXTHi MADE BT
SUl'TUEllX KM'l'KITT to.

Mr. U. R Ciller, a Well known In

surance man of Eatrn Carolina, has'
moved here from Tarboro, and ac-

cepted a position wllh the Southern
Koclrtty Co. Mr. Carter will have

tutrge of (be insurance department,
and with his v. We exprl-ne- e will

make t'MHl In this field.
Mr. Carter has already made many ac-

quaintance in this city, and the
Koutbern Security eompauy could not
have selected- - a man. be tter fltu--d for
this responsible position.

A CLEiTttSsfJEIIT

LAIIK.H CHAMBER OF CO .

MM E mtr. SEAT LEli'LET

Raleigh, ft pL 21. A very attract-

ive leaflet IS Issued by the Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce and Industry

concerning the capital city of North

Carolina, containing niurh Informa-

tion of Interest to the entire state.

Raleigh, like Washington. Is public
ly owned; that Is the streets' and

parks are the property of the atate.

This la because the state, through a

commission, selected the site and

bought the land, laid out the street
tnd parks and sold building lots; In

two or three cases the same family

having held the property since the

original sale, IIS years ago. Raleigh
lit this espect la the most unique ef

all the atnte capitals. The value of

lata tiiiiMiiira and (heir contents Is

12,500,600, exclusive of land, which Is

worth more lhan a naif million. Trie
leaflet shoes the capital la growing
rani.Hv. the value of building and
street Improvements In, progress to
talling $1,1 13.000. The. value or city
property has In three years Increased
21 per cent, and now amounts to rt.

There Is a great amount of
other information given In the learn t

thlca Is being distributed free.

Tosgers ktdtzj Ttesdves lo
'

i
" Force Ttclr CeiJ

' Jis5Y
GUARDS MELD IT. RESERVE

Planters Have' Notified Virginia Au- -

tliorlties That the State Will Bo ;

, Held Responsible for Dam- - '

age Done . Property.

Trouble Feared. V

Norfolk, Vs.; Sept 21. The en-

tire fourth regiment of the Virginia
national guards ia being held In re-

serve to quell the rioting along the
James river. v

'4 '. ,

'
Oyster tongers there, numbering

more than 1,000, threaten to kill
the state guards and' the oyster
planters who' refused to permit the
tongers to rob their reservations.

The tongers are now arming and It

is feared they, will make a descent
in force on the oyster, beds.

Refusing to become parties to the
"tritrAf' rioclflrorf tuatwaon : fnmmlg.
sloner of Fisheries McDonald Lee

and tbe tongers last week, some ot
the James river oyster planters are
worklnr their boata on dlsnuted

territory. : "

Today waa set by Commissioner
Lee tor the beginning of a resurvey,
of the James river natural rocks for
the purpose of ascertaining whether
or not portions of the public ground
have been leased to private planters
as alleged by the tongers and under
the agreement between the commis-
sioner auJ the tongers the planters
were to take no more oysters from
the disputed territory pending the
survey. Since the planters have con
tinued at work the tongers are pro--

testing that the commissioner, has
failed to enforce his oart in the
agreements. . ,

Armstrong brothers, the-- James.
River Oyster corporation, W. D. Folk,
J. T. Bonewell, C. H. BopewelL John.
v. niiDvu .uu a. xk. x ulj, well-kno-

planters addressed a com
munication to Governor Mann and
Commissioner Lee Monday notifying
them that they will hold the slate re-

sponsible to any damage done to
their property. ". , L

SalvaUca Arny to

Dave Kotcd Visiters

Staff Captain and . Mrs. William
Crawford, of. Philadelphia, who are
well known in the work of the Sal-

vation Army, will visit Durham next
month and will hold several meetings
In this city on Saturday and Sunday,
October 8 and 6. Captain Crawford
ia the Provenclal Young Peoples Se
cretary of the work la this country,
and has made a wonderful record in
bringing the young people to Christ
Several of the meetings will be held
in the hall of the localSalvation Army
workera. and it ia also likely that at
least one meeting will be held In one
ot the churches of the city. While
here. Captain and Mrs. Crawford wilt

' ' "Breaseale.

TAWNEY. TOO, VsENT Dfl"H

I5SL RCE5T3 COT SCALP OF T II El It

GREATEST IX EST.

Minneapolis, Sept
tive James A. Tawney, one of the
strongest standpatters in the national
congress, and the man whom Presi
dent, Taft upheld In his now famous
Winona speech, has been defeated for
the congressional nomination by Sid
ney A. Anderson, aa Insurgent. .

Winona, Wis., Sept. 21. Repre
sentative Tawney's campaign man-

agers at noon today conceded the
defeat of their candidate by about
2,000 majority. Liter returns
will probably Increase, rather than
decrease, Anderson's majority.

Washlng'on, Sept. 21. In the defeat
of Representative Tawney, In Min
nesota, tbe "regulars" have lost a
strong arm In tbe house ot representa-
tives. The progressives and the

today hailed the down
fall of Tawney aa oue of their most
important victorlea as Mr. Tawney's

power, the greatest power in the house
of representatives next to that of the
speaker himself. , ,

Aa chaiman of the committee en
appropriations Tawney had charge of
the distribution ot hundreds ot mil-

lions of dollars annually which gave
him great power.

Gilford Ptuchot stumped the dlM
trlct agalust him, t j

Schedule Promised by Southern

Better Than Hoped For

OFFICIALS HERE TODAY

DouMe Dally Passenger Service Be

tween Durham and Itlclunoud

Provided for and Will Soon be

Pput In Operation by the Hall--- v

, road People.

Mayor , Grlswold and Alderman. R.
L. Lindsay, who spent yesterday in
Chase City In conference with the big
officers of the Southern road, return-
ed to the city last evening bringing
with them news of a much Improved
service and also several of the of-

ficials came along to see what a big
place Durham really Is. ;

The schedule promised by the rail
road men waa far beyond the re-

quests arid hopes ef the representa-
tives of the different cities that had

representatives at the conference. A

through train schedule from this city
to Richmond twice a day waa prom-
ised and will lie put into operation
as soon as all. arrangements can be
made. :

The first train is to leave Durham
in the morning at 6 o'clock and will
reach Richmond at 12:55 in the af
ternoon. : Returning the train will
leave Richmond at 3 p. m, arriving In

thla city at :50 at night.
The second train will leave Dur

ham at 2:05 In the afternoon and
reach tbe Virginia city at 8:05 In the
evening. Returning this train will
leave Richmond in the morning' at

:10 and la scheduled to get to Dur
ham at 12:40. This train Is to run
through to Raleigh and will carry a
sleeper..

: A fenvenlent Schedule.
Although this ia not just the ar

rangements that the Durham mer
chants have been working for, it will

LpracUcally fill the bill. In that it will
make day visits on the part of peo-

ple down the line possible. A person
liviub teween . here and Richmond
will be able to come Into Durham on
the 12:40 train, if necessary, can get
out on the 2:05 train. Or they may
remain here over night and get back
home on the train leaving here at

o'clock In the morning.
The schedule will enable Durham-- !

ltes and traveling men to leave here
itber at 6 In the morning or at 2:05

in the afternoon and visit Oxford,
Keysville, Chase City or any of the
places on the line and get back to
the city on the night train, which
reaches here at 9:50. On the whole
the' Durham people can have no .kick
on the deal that the railroads give
them.

Good Connections.
Another Important thing about tbe

new schedule is the good conectlons
that may be made In Richmond for
the northern markets. A man will
be able to do a good day's work in
Durham, and catch the 2 o'clock
train out In the afternoon and get
into New York city the following
morning at 8 o'clock.

It will be especially convenient to
tbe tobacco growers and dealers, as
they can get here the night before
and attend 'the sales and get home
that afternoon. The majority do not
mind spending the night here before

(Continued on Tage Six.)

OLD SOLDIERS PARADE

nnsicuss and ambtlasces
AL0SG L11L OF MARCir.

Atlautlo City, Hitf. 21.With on
huu lred dx tors and lecres ot ambul
ances stationed along the iine of
march to care for exhausted va-r- ai s
whose enthusiasm was greater than
their atretig'h. IS.onO grluled mrm
bers of the Gi-.t- Army of the Repub
lic paraded today.

Sherman and Gover
nor Fort reviewed the line of march
from a bcautlftillr decorated stand
built for the purpose.

It is expected tha question of the
General Lee statn w,il! come up t
morow, but the movement for a grand
reunion of the blue and gray on the
battlefield of Gettysburg has sofleu- -

ed timiiy who havt been most vlcleut
lu denouncing lhyi.ee statute and It
la believed there will be 11 'tie snld
about It.

POSSIBLY THE OLDEST
. TOBACCO Ptl-f- l IS WORLD.

Mr. 1L A. Reams was displaying to
a number of friends In thla city today
a plug of tobacco, manufactured by
his father, Mr. John P. Reams, seven
mllea south ot Oxford 'In Granville
county In 1357. It la claimed that this
la at lesxt the oldest pliu tobacco In

tbe world at this time. The tobacco
has been wetl preserved and la lu

"rlccl condition, ' ,

Between 1,200 and 1,500. people
greeted Aycock e the
Academy- - of Music. last right. The
governor came Into the city rosier
day afternoon and was met zt the
train, by a Lumber of the members
of the Durham bar and many other
democrats. Mr. W. A. Erwin took
Mr. Aycock in charge and enter
tained him at his palatial home in
West Durham last evening.

The governor's party entered the
handsome play - house at about. S

o'clock and waa greeted by prolong
ed applause. ; Chairman Foushee
started the ball rolling at once by
introducing Mr. Delos W. Sorre'l.
who In a very brief and appropriate
speech presented the to
the large . audience. When the
former executive 'arose he was given
an ovation that lasted for a full
minute and ended with the crowd
standing up and cheering.

Governor Aycock's Speech. "

"Boys I have heard from Maine,"
said Mr. Aycock in response to a ref-
erence to this election made by Mr.
Sorrel!, "and it ia news from before
the war. Then for the first time
Maine went out of the democratic
party and. this time she has come
back to stay. There will not be any
fight thla year, for hls Is a demo
cratic rear. We w ill not only carry
North Carolina, but also Maine.' New
York, New Jersey, probably Massa
chusetts, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio,- - Wis-

consin and Idaho and I don't know
how many more. We are Just hav
ing a little tun with the radicals
down here in North Carolina.

A Good State (jovernment.
"Why have they arisen up here to

worry us? Haven't we got the, best
state government In the United
States? I ask the republicans If we
haven't got the cheapest state gov-

ernment in the country? We have

BASKET BALL POPULAR

XAXAGEB WAKE FOREST TEAM

, SUGGESTS OF LEAGUE.

Wake Forest, Sept 21. For the

past few years iuterest In the popu-

lar game of basket ball has been in

creasing among tbe colleges fit the'
state. The game as playd under the
late rules is worthy of a place in col-

lege athletics and la rapidly, coming
to be looked upon with as much favor
aa the games of foot ball and baseball.
The basket ball season, coming as It

does, when the Interest in athletic is
apt to lug serves a two-fol-d purpose.
It kseps alive that healthy college
spirit which Is only engendered In an
athlolic atmosphere and ft also furn-

ishes a channel through which the en-

thusiasm of tbe college atudent may
be expanded.

Basket ball played on the gymna
sium floor and at a time when no
other form of athletics ran be Indulg
ed In besides being of value as sport
also comes In for its share of financial
returns. As the number of men re
quired on a team Is comparatively
small the consequent expenses are
small and the returns large.'

Now the thing we are after, is this:
Heretofore we have, had games at
random with various colleges of the
state, excepting A. M., which ha
had a team only one year" and the

university, which has had no team
at all. A good inter, has been shown
In every game that has been played
and as college men see more of tbe
game the Interest grows But to have
the greatest Interest shown In any
sport there must be the spirit of

friendly rivalry. To promote this
spirit of rivalry and consequent Inter
est snd enthusiasm one would like to
see a North Carolina basket ball lea
gue formed. Trinity, Davidson and
Wake Forest have had teams for

yeare. A. 4b M. with Crowd! of Char
lotte to coach and play, will Without
a doubt, put out a strong team: The

university then la the only Institution
in the state not having a basket ball
team, But we understand they have
some good material and will put out
a creditable ream, this season. With
all the collegmi of the state In such a

league as Is proposed, basket ball will
at once be an equal lt Interest
aa it already Is In merit, with the other
branches of college athletics. To get
such a league the of all
the colleges In the state will he re
quired. We see no reason, however,
why by the time the season opens the
league may not be formed. We want
the University, Trinity, and the other
collegi a of the state to express their
opinion concerning this proposed lea-

gue either through the newspaper or
by corrcupnwb'tiee with us.

11. M. BAUM,
Mnneer Wake Forest (Allege Basket

Bull Team,

of Justice in the country. Now if
this be true will you stop and ask,
'Why should we turn the state over
to the republicans?' I do .see one
change needed and 1 not only predict
this change 'will' be made, but I as
sert this cbapge will be made, and
tnal is a change in the national gov-
ernment. (Applause.)

Wnen I Was running for governor
I told you that If you elected me we
would eliminate the negro froni poli-
tics, and that thla would not only
awaken the childhood; but also the
manhood of the state.' We opened
schools, cared for the blind, the deaf,
the old soldiers and the insane, and
established peace and harmony in
the state. We spent three times as
much money for these things as we
bad been spending, and after spend-
ing it, we had three times as much
left in the bank. (Applause.)

'Jt always Is thla way, for If we
take care of the weak in our midst,
we will be sure to prosper. ' It is
God's way and we must look out for
the afflicted ones. And the history
of the democratic party teaches us
that it Is the duty of a strong people
to bear the burden of the weak.

What Is a Democrat?"
'This question has been asked

mockingly, it has been asked jeer- -

ingly, and tbe republicans think they
have had a lot of fun out of It. I
will tell you what a democrat Is. A
democrat is a man that believes that
the power of the national govern
ment is confined to the constitution,
and that power which is not given
to the national government is ettll
in the hands ot the people of the
different states. He is a man' that
believes that tbe government should
be kept as near the people as possi-
ble, for he knows that, when the
power gets away off yonder, and

BENEFACTORS DAY- - OCT. 3

TRIMTT TRUSTEES HATE XAMED

THIS DATE AS HOLIDAY.

October 3, Is by the action of the
board of trustees of Trinity College,
set apart as a holiday. The day is

called benefactors day, and public ex-

ercises are held. A list of all dona
tions during the preceding year la an-

nounced. The object of the exercises
la to'cultivate the spirit of benevol
ence and to give recognition to tbe
generosity of all those who have made
contributions to the college.

Tbe address on this occasion will
be given at 8 p. m. by Mr. Thomas
F. Barker, of Greenville, South Caro
lina. Mr. Parker Is a mill owner and
manufacturer of large business con-

nections in the southern states, and
a pioneer In an important movement
to improve the living conditions of tbe
mill operatives. He is at once pro
gressive business man, and a man of
Urals a rare combination anywhere
and at anytime. Welfare work, first
begun on an adequate scale by Mr.
Frank Parker at his Monaghan Mill
in Greenville, bas been extended to
most of tbe better mills in the manu
facturing district of Northern South
Carolina and has even spread outside
ot that state.

Trinity College la In the midst of
an industrial community and Mr. Par-

ker will doubtless be welcomed by a
large audience. Everybody Is invited
to hear him especially all who are
in any way Interested In manufoc
turlng and Industrial conditions In

general.

Brunswick Stew Saturday Afternoon.
The I'hllathea class of Trinity

Sunday school will give a brunswlck
stew Saturday afternoon and night
In the store room formerly occupied
by the Durham Hardware company.
Everyone ia invited to come and en
Joy the occasion. .

Godwin Confident of

A Large Majority

Ilalelgh, Sept. SI. Hon. II. L.

Godwin, of Dnnn. whose official ma
jorltifs In the recent demorraUc prl
ntnry for congress In the sixth dis-

trict was 4,50, was In the city yes
terday.

-- Mr. Godwin Is In excellent spirits
over the prospects for a democratic
victory in the sixth district. "We
will carry it by a big majority," he
said. "Thj people are aroused
against the Iniquities ot tbe repuo
Ikan party and they are going to
show this at the polls. The state
may feel assured that the sixth di
trlct will do Its full part In a great

iUctory for democracy In November

whether rich or poor, small or great,
weak or stronv has. the God-giv- en

riant to work out' his own destiny."
The applause that followed this defi-
nition of a democrat Indicated that
the audience believed this a good
answer to tbe question that haa been
popping. up over the state..' .

- - What Is a Republican?
"'Ah! that is the question. What

is a republican?.: I don't know, do
You? I Laughter.) Ta ft says that
North Carolina republicans are ''little
except factional fighters after federal
offices.' I never said halt so mean

(

a thing about them in my life. And
I never will, for some of them. are
my neighbors, and Mr. Taft'a saying
it saves me the trouble: But you
can't deny that Taft told the truth,
for when ' the republicans met in
Greensboro, they passed ' resolutions
endorsing his administration. But
if you want' a broader, definition
of what a " republican is, . ask
Senator-- . Bristow what a--

republi-
can is. " ' He says that the re-

publicans in the United States con-

gress had deliberately violated their
oaths and the promises of the party
platform In the formation ot that
last tariff bill. Aldrich says that
Bristow is a liar. I don't know which
a republican is right (Laughter.)
Both may be true.

Tbe Taxing Power.
"A republican believes' that the

United States government can be
strengthened by levying taxes for
the benefit of some special Industry,
or to make some man, or set ot men,
rich in short order. .. They have writ-
ten thic principle of taxation in their

(Continued on Fage Two.) .

ITEMS FROM CHAPEL HILL

XEWSV NOTES FUHXISHED BY

THE SIX'S cdltKESPOXDEXT.

Chapel Hill, Sept. 21. One the
most enjoyable social events that has
taken place here for somo time, was
iven yesterday at 5 o'clock by
Mrs. A. E. Waltz in honor ot Mrs.- -

Heath and Mlsa Jarraan, who have

recently moved to our city. Mrs.
Edward K. Graham received th
guesta and 5Irt ,T. J. Wilson," J.r,
invited the guests Into tbe dining- -

room, where chocolate and tea were
served by Miss Louise Venable and
Mrs. P. H. Winston, after which the
guests were Invited Into the library,
where candy was served by Mrs.
Charles T. Woolen. ,

Tbe guesta present were: Mea--

dames Mangum, Mtmms, Mcintosh,
Wilson. Winston, Graham, Woolen,
Bain, Rhodes, Archer, Gattts, Thomp
son, Barbce, Eubanks, Lynch, Smith,
Williams, Eagles, Stroud, Royall,
Misses Pritchard, Williamson, Smith
oud Venable. .

Prof. M. C. S. Nobles aal Mien
Alice Noble were Durha.m vl sftors
todeH

Jsa Chrlrut'e Mcintosh has rc
turned to the Hill, after spending
several days in Durham.

It. Louis It. Webb our prominent
voting doctor, tpent Sunday In Dur
ham on professional business.

Several members of the Newlyweda
were over yesterday to witness the
football practice.

Dr. Eric A. Abernethy left yester
day for Beaufort to spend some time
recuperating from his attack of ty-

phoid fever. His many friends here
wish hlra a speedy recovery.

The many frienda here of Mr. Bunn
Hearn were pleased to see of his sue
cesxful debut in the big league Sat
urday New York. He held the
heavy bluing giants to five scattered
hits, only three of them reaching third
base and though he gave five passes
there was only one run scored against
htm. Oat of the aeveral youngsters
tbe St Louis Nationals have tried out,
Henrn Is the only one who haa made
a creditable showing. It he ' keeps
the! pace he opened up with Saturday
he will no doubt be In the big league
(or years, aa he Is only nlneten years
old and Is a regular speed machine,

He received good boosts from all
tbe New York papers.

X'ecrra Fireman te Have farnltaL
Th heara (tremens carnival at Par--

rlsh street hall tomorrow night prom
!ra tn be about the blesest thine Vet

offered In negro amusement circles In
Durham In Some time. A record break
In rrowil la looked tar.

Htepa have be-- u Jakeu by official
of the negro firemen to preserve the
bit'of order, and no undue hilarity
will be permuted.


